
lint llie MUti'iiifiit in lluit iliftiiiif for iimkiiiK «iiili

ii|)|>li(.'iiti<m for u icidiiiit a|i|ili<ii*.i<)ii Inwhofur
why, to tlu-iuilj{f Hlmll l>c poHtpoiitil imlilllu'

t!\|>inttioii ot Mix ilajH iil'li r tlii' ilfciNioii ot the

iipjK'iil. I woulil liki' to know liow it i^ powHJMf

for tli«" rt'tiiriiing oilid i to inakf a rt'tiii ii ilininji

that iiuriocl of tiinr, whih' the 'iiii'Htion of appciil is

umii-ciiU"!. It ts pfiffctly ticar thai tho pally

h.VM nix (hiyH iiftt-r the nppfaJH aif (h'ciiU'il t akf

thih application. Now , it it wi-ri^ poMniliU- fof tin;

tctniiiini, olliocr to injikf hiw ictmn hrforu that

pi'iiod of liini', th'Mi it in pcifi'ctly o)(\ iouH liiiit in-

han not tiionix ihiy« toniaki-the application, that

he wonlii not havi-any lime, on tliiH ^'ifnnid. t nkc

tliu apiilication. lit' iinn<H inakf the appliiation

aftor tlif ii'tnrn is made ; and it in clear an noon

day, that nndcr iIuhc proviNionH, the rclnrnini,'

olHccr iH estopped from making a return nntll tin se

appeals are decided. I callyonr attention fnrther.

Sir, to tile fac't tint the two classes of voters nnder

Hei!tion (iH are to he kept distinct. The retnrning

ortieer is to enumerate nnder one cI.ihs those who
are entitled to vote, to whom iioexception is taken,

and he nnist make a separate list for those who.se

ca.ses are in appeal. Now, these twodasses cannot

Im^ fu.sed together in one enumeration, until this

(juestion of appeal isileeiiled ; aniltlial appeal in not

to lie exercised in such a way as to taki' from the

i>arty aggrieved his riglit to make the application.

He is not forced to make his application at

tince. It is not an application which after

it is made is to he postjioned. It is this fact

which is kept clearly in view hy this suh-section,

that until six days elapse after the.se appeals are

disposeil of, the returning otlicer cannot make a

return. And why should he ? Wiiat right "'.us he to

do so? .Suppose 4<KI or TidO names were im])ro])erly

put on the list, and were made a suliject of appeal
just on the eve of an election, is it jiossilili' that it

could he seriously argucil that this House ! as dis-

charged its duty in so incom|ietent a way, that it

has .so far failed to make provision for the pro|ier

expre.ssion of jiidilic opinion, that tliese otes could
he counted hefore it slioidd he finally determined
whether the names ought to he on tlie voters' list

or not V It ia clearly the intention of the law that

s'ection ()(t shall not lie read hy itself. It must he
read in connection with what follows. It is not
that sole section which decides what art! the duties
of the returning oHicer. His duties are liniiced and
exjdained further hy section (il ; they are also

limited liy section (i'2, where, if a hallot hox is

missing, an adjournnieiit is provided for, notwith-
standing the clear and jxisitive declarations of

.section ()() ; they are Turiher limited hy .section O.S ;

and they are lii.dted hy the aineiuliricnt of lust

year, which •'.iws tiiat the votes cannot he counted
until it is k.iown whether those per.sons are really

entitled to he so counted or not. In conformity
witli ti'.io coiiscruction cf the law, you have thi.'s

provision of section M :

" If any such iippeal in rcfpect of any porson wliost'
itiiinc is entered on the noil book ii." luivirift voted at such
election is not decided belorc the expiration of the said
I'rur day.'* allowed for the uiiiking of an iippli('ati(ai for
» recount, the time for themiikiiigof .«ueh apiiliciilion for
a recount on the ground of the residt oftliedeci.''iiin of any
appeal shall be extended for and until the expiration of
six days after the decision of any such appeal."

\yiiy, Sir, if you were to ])ut any other construc-
tion on the Act, yon would leave a party in an im-
portant case without a remedy, except hy the active

interfei'ence of this House to protect itself against
a K"oMM wrong. I do ,iot think we are called uimiii

to put such a narrow construition on the .Act. \\o
must read all |»arts of the Act togtdher ; we miiHt
look at its Hiiirit and at the intention of I'urliu-

meiit as discloNed in the Act ; ami it is clt-ar, in
view <if these provisions for a recount, that thi*

retiiridiig otlicer cannot make a return until it ih

decided wliither those paiticM who have \(ited,and
whose names are in appeal, weie nr were not

j

entitled uinler the law to have the elective fran-

I

chise. Now. Sir. let me read some circumslalieuH

I

coniU'cted with the declaration. Mi. I'ritchard iit

the returning otlicer in the cjty of London. Mr.
I'ritchard, when asked todelay making hisi|e( hirii-

tioii in accordance with the amendment of tlielaw
of last year, said :

"
1 have no lie.-ilation or diiiiht in ilie matter. The

(lueflioii of tiie uiidreiiled appi-iiU in in the haiid.s of tliu
Court of Appeal, and I have iiolhiiiK to do with it

"

Why, .Sir, he had everything to do with it. Then
yr. Magee, the counsel for .\lr. Hyman, said :

"I would call your attention to llm words id' suh-nce-
tion 2 fd'seclion t)2, and if for any oilier <'»u8e, the ."iiid

returning ntlii-er cannot at the day and hour iippoinled by
him hir that purpose aiicerlaiii the exact number of voles,
Ac, ho may tliereuiion adjourn to a future <lay."

Now, the iiumher of votes was not aseertaiiiahle,
liecaiise those parties' right to vote was a sulijt'ct

.-till pemling. The returning otlicer opened liallot

liox numlier one and declared 1'A votes polled fur

Mr. Calling and !M) tor .Mr. Hyniaii. Then Mr.
Mage»' said :

" I call your attention to (lie fact that there are six
of tliest' ballots cast for t'lc lion. .Mr, Carliiig which were
deposited by persons w .o.«e right to be registered is dis-
puted."

It seems that instead of the ditferent ehisses of hal-

lots heiiig kept separates as provideil for hy .section

'>H, they were mingled together, Mr. I'ritchard,

the returning otlicer, said :

" I may as vyell state here that I have nothing to do
with tlie question of the undecided appeals, i shall simply
take the voles that are recorded for Mr. (,'arliiig and for
Mr, Ilyman."

Now, .Sir, that is the (niestioii of first importance
that tliis House is called upon to consider : Hail he
nothing to do with it'; Had he a right to |)idceod

to sum up the good and the i|nestioned votes

together'; I think it is clear from the provisions
of the Act, that he had not to do it, that he had
no ])ower or right to make a return until that

(|Uestion was decided. If he made a return, it is

(juite clear that it could only lie a special 'eturii —
a return stating that there were so many votes

polled for Mr. Carling and so many foi'Mr. Hyman
ahout which tiierc was no (|Uestion, and that there
were sii many for .Mr. Carling and so many for Mi'.

Hyman which were under appeal. I»iit I think,
looking at the |)rovisionH of the .-Xi^t of last year,

that it is (|uite clear that no return of any sort

<iught to he made ; no iH^turn such as the law con-

templates can he made until it is decided whether
these votes are t<i he struck oH' the list of those
untitled to vote, or whether they are to remain.
Until that takes place it is not possilile to say with
alisolute certainty who has the majority of legi'.l

votes cast at an election, 1 am not going to dis-

cuss this suhject further. I have hronght this

matter to the attention of the House, an<l

have called its attention to the important (pies-

tioii of the necessity <if insisting that all
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